Builders FirstSource Opens Riviera Beach, FL, Operation
County and City Officials Attend Opening Ceremony
November 15, 2011 (Dallas, TX) – Builders FirstSource, Inc. (NasdaqGS: BLDR), a leading
supplier and manufacturer of structural and related building products for residential new
construction in the United States, today announced it has opened a new distribution facility in
Riviera Beach, Florida. The facility is centrally located off the I-95 Corridor, the main
thoroughfare in southern Florida, and will replace the West Palm Beach location, providing
expanded capacity to better serve our customers.
The company hosted a grand opening ceremony on October 27, 2011, which was attended by Ed
Chase, CEO of the Northern Palm Beach Chamber of Commerce; Donald Hearing, Chamber
Board member and Chair of North County Economic Development Advisory Board; Ruth Jones,
City Manager; members of the Economic Development Board of Practices, local suppliers and
business representatives.
“We were honored to host the grand opening ceremony with leading city and county officials.
Dominic Williams, General Manager, and his team are to be commended on a job well done,”
said Floyd Sherman, Builders FirstSource Chief Executive Officer. “We have served the state of
Florida for a number of years, and this new location will allow us to serve four counties,
including Indian Riviera County, St. Lucie County, Martin County and Palm Beach County.”
The 45,000 square foot facility offers a full line of building materials and sells roof trusses, floor
trusses and wall panels.
About Builders FirstSource
Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, Builders FirstSource is a leading supplier and manufacturer of
structural and related building products for residential new construction. The company operates
51 distribution centers and 44 manufacturing facilities in 9 states, principally in the southern and
eastern United States. Manufacturing facilities include plants that manufacture roof and floor
trusses, wall panels, stairs, aluminum and vinyl windows, custom millwork and pre-hung doors.
Builders FirstSource also distributes windows, interior and exterior doors, dimensional lumber
and lumber sheet goods, millwork and other building products. For more information about
Builders FirstSource, visit the company's website at www.bldr.com.
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